
Cocktails

Five Finger Death 
Punch 
90 dkk

A long and refreshing, ever changing house punch
Ask one of our lovely staff for details

One of our all time favourite rum classics
Plantation 5 rum | Falernum | lime | sugar | bitters

Rum Swizzle
110 dkk

Flottenheimer
['fl d n'h jm ']
120 dkk

A deliciously approachable highball.  Ever popular 
at Lidkoeb
Tanqueray No. Ten gin | Noilly Prat | rhubarb brine | 
cardamom | grapefruit soda

Om Kvæde
['òm' kvä:ð ]
120 dkk

A decadent champagne cocktail, perfect for the 
season
Lillet Blanc | quince cordial | champagne | 
Tea Pot bitters



Cocktails

Italiano
110 dkk

Coffee, orange and tonic.  What is not to like?
Martini Rubino  | Picon Amer  | Lucano Coffee Cordial | 
tonic water  

Up the Plum
110 dkk

Remember the Maine
120 dkk

Østersø Cola
['øsd ,sø’ ko•la]
110 dkk

Love a fresh and easy gin cocktail?  Look no further
Empirical Spirits "Plum, I Suppose" | Tanqueray gin | 
Creme de Violette | lemon | egg white

A quintessential house classic containing that mag-
ic ingredint Danes love.  Liquorice!
Kettle One vodka | Pimm's No. 1 | peach liqueur | 
lemon | liquorice syrup

For those of you that like your booze mixed with 
more booze….
Michter’s Rye | Cocchi Storico | Cherry Heering |  
Absinthe



Cocktails

Skomager
['sg ,ma’]
120 dkk

A little tiki for the colder months.  Long, fruity and 
delicious
Don Julio Blanco Tequila | East India sherry | 
grapefruit | passionfruit | mint 

Valnødde Brus
['val,nøð bru’s]
120 dkk

A wonderful autumnal fizz. Fluffy, nutty and 
moreish
Bulleit rye | walnut orgeat | pressed apple | lemon |  
egg white | soda | bitters

Our infamous take on the much loved “Dark and 
Stormy”
Havana 7yr rum | honey | pressed apple | ginger | lime

Æblerov
['æ:blə•row]
120 dkk

Grapes of Wrath
120 dkk

A delightfully boozy “Old Fashioned” style drink.  
Rich, heavy and full bodied
Pierre Ferrand 1st cru cognac | oloroso sherry | 
plum cordial



Beers & Virgins

Svaneke Organic 
Pilsner
50 dkk

Ruby Lager
50 dkk

Founders All Day IPA 
60 dkk

Guest Ale/Beer
(Seasonal)
60 dkk

Organic unfiltered pilsner, 4,6% 

Slightly hoppy unfiltered American style lager, 4,8% 

Light style IPA with Simcoe & Amarillo hops, 4,7%

Ask the staff!

Beers 

Virgin Cocktails

Stumt Muldyr
['sdåmt mul,dy’r]
65 dkk

Sober Sour
65 dkk

This will carry your wagon home safely
Rhurbarb juice | lime | ginger syrup

A fruity, fluffy alcohol free sour
Pressed apple juice | homemade raspberry jam | lemon | 
egg white



Champagne & Wine

Champagne
Laherte, Ultradition
(Champagne!!!)

White
Calles Jazz Riesling
(Germany)
Le Blanc de la mariée, Garrelières 
(France)

Red
Domaine Pierre-Olivier Bonhomme, Telquel 2018 
(France)
Gamay Sans Tralala, Garrelières 
(France)

Glass / Bottle

110 / 550

75 / 375

80 / 400

80 / 400 

80 / 400 

Champagne & Wines



Snacks

Pork Cracklings
45 dkk

Roasted Salted Nuts
45 dkk

Olives
45 dkk 

Is served as long as we have or no later than 22.00. 

Specialities

Good pork cracklings served with blackberry dip

Cashewnuts and Almonds mixed

Green olives steeped in seasonal brine

Sausages
75 dkk

snacks

A selection of rich Tuscan wildboar salame and 
aged French Rosette de Lyon sausages with 
mustard cornichons and great bread

16 month old Comté with our seasonal homemade 
jam and great bread

Comté Cheese
75 dkk



Snacks

For 100 kr 
get a toastie and 

one of the following: 
Bloody Mary 

Mimosa 

Espresso Martini  

Hangover Special 

Toastie Specials

Get a toastie for 25kr 
when you buy any 

coffee or drink 

Between 13:00 - 17:00
50 kr after until the 
toasties are sold out


